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8n(3 105 1. new tenor if captivated i for women and

children 50 1, fcalps, 55 I. captives. Somciimc after-

wards it was found that the Penobfcot and Noridgwog

Indians alfo joined with the French •, the affembly of

Maflachufctts-Bay colony Auguft 23, 1745, extend the

premiums for fcalps and captivated Indians to all places

W. of Nova Scotia, 250 1. new tenor to voluntiers, and

100 I. new tenor to troops in pay*.

Anno 1 745 in May, M.Martin, a lieutenant from Ca-

nada, captain of a company of Salvages or Indian rangers,

a true pirn'zm, with about 900 reggamuffins; Canadi-

ans, other French and Indians ; comes before Annapojis;

they continued but a fliort time and returned to Minas,

and I fuppofe by orders from Louifbourg, went to relieve

Louifbourg at that time befieged : capt. Donahew in the

fervice of the MafTichufeits colony met with them in

Afmacoufe harbour June 15, being 2 floops, 2 fcooners,

and about 60 larr^e canoes j upon the further appearance

of Beckett and Foncs, this body of French and Indians

retired and returned to ivlinas. From that time until

de Ramfay's attempt in Sept. 1746, the garrifon of An-
napolis fuffercd no infults.

From the beginning of this French war there have

been quartered at Minas and Chironido and ihe neigh-

bouring French villages, a difpufed number of officers

and foldiers from Canada ; but from Marin's leaving of

Annapolis in the beginning of July, 1745, to the arrival

ofdeRamfay in September, 1746, the garrifon of An-
napolis enjoyed their wonted reft.

In the fummer 1 746, a force of about 1 600 men, re-

gular marine troops, Canadian militia, and Coureursdes
Bois,with French Indians, under iheconmiand ot M. de
Ramfay, arrive in Minas, to join the forces expedted from

*If Da Vivier with his qoo men, which reduced Canfo, had di-

reftly proceeded to Antiapolis, and been joined by the Cape-Sable and
St. John's Indians, he mult infallibly, and with eafc, have reduced

I

Annapolis.
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